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have permitted expansion of (he (ussock grass and megaherb
vegetation now regarded as typical of many sub-Antarctic
islands inro coastal regions in the vicinity of their breeding
and haul-out locations. In the maritime Antarctic, recent
expansions in Antarctic Fur Seal numbers and range
(including to locations where they have not been present
at least since Pleisrocene glacial retreat) are documented ro
have resulted in considerable destruction offragile terrestrial
vegetation in the South Orkney and South Sherland islands
(Smith 1988, Hodgson & Johnsron 1997, Hodgson et al.
1998), a process now extending to locations along the
Antarctic Peninsula. These expansions are thought ro be
directly linked with recovery of the source populations in
the western part of South Georgia, which are at levels at least
comparable with and possibly grearer than those that exisred
pre-exploitation (Boyd 1993, Boyd et al. 1996). However,
no comparable srudies of rheir impacts on Somh Georgia (or
other sub-Antarcric island) vegetation have been published,
although populations of both Antarctic and sub-Anrarctic
(Arctocephalus tropicafis (lE. Gray, 1872)) Fur Seals are
recovering and subjecrive observation would indicate lhat
maintenance of the "typical" vegetation is not compatible
in the vicinity of the recovered Fur Seal populations (pI. 2).

PLATE 2
The impact of fitr seal trampling on typical sub-Antarctic
terrestrial vegetation - a comparison o/(A) heavily impacted
IJegetation IVhere tussock grass has been displaced and the dead
tussock stooLs coLonised by the moss Polytrichum strictum
Brid. (Moltke Harbour, SOllth Georgia) (Jan. 2006). and (B)
non-impacted tussock grtlSS vegetation from Cooper Bay. South
Georgia (jan. 2006) (photographs: P. Convey).

Impacts of introduced mammals and birds
-rhe indigenous terrestrial faunas of the sub-Antarctic islands
do not include mammalian herbivores or predarors. Non
marine birds are limited on the core sub-Antarctic islands to
a single (endemic ro South Georgia) species ofpasserine, cwo
ducks and cwo sheathbills. -rhe New Zealand shelf islands
host greater bird diversity. The anthropogenic introduction
ofverrebrate herbivores and predarors ro most sub-Antarctic
islands has inevitably led to considerable delererious impacts
on indigenous ecosystems (Bonner 1984, Leader-Williams
1988, Chapuis et al. 1994, Bester et aL. 2002, Frenot et al.
2005,2008, Convey etal. 2006b), in some examples leading
ro the virrually complete destruction of native ecosystems
(e.g., Chapuis et al. 1994, Bergstrom et al. 2009). On lie
Amsterdam, grazing and trampling by feral catrle (introduced
in 1871) and several fires, accidentally caused by human
acrivity, have contributed ro drastic ecosystem changes in low
altirudeareas, including soil erosion, and dramatic decreases in
native plant cover, most visibly that of the native tree PhyLica
arborea Thouars (Frenot & Valleix 1990). According ro early
visitors, this tree formed a continuous belt along the eas[
coast of fie An1Sterdam, becween 100 and 150 metres a.s.1.
By 1874 only nine small patches of trees remained (Yelain
1877), and in 1988 most of the remnants were located in a
single small wood. As part of a resroration program (Micol
& Jouventin 1995) a fence was erected across the island in
1988, catrle were eradicated from the southern part, and
8000 individuals of P. arboreawere subsequently planted (fig.
2). On Enderby Island and to a lesser extent on Rose Island
the vegetation present in the 1950s (Taylor 1971) had been
heavily modified by fire and introduced mammals, the latter
subsequently being eradicated (Torr 2002).
In concert with the loss of native vegetation, grazing
mammals have facilitated the spread of non-indigenous plant
species, such as the grass Poa annua L., which in turn impacts
the foraging dynamics ofinverrebrate commul1iries (Chown
& Block 1997). Several other plant species introduced in this
era have now been identified as being "aggressive invasives",
capable of occupying new locations and displacing native
species, and further "persistent invasive" species are predicted
to change status as a consequence of contemporary climate
change trends (Frenot et rtf. 2005). Introduced vertebrate
predarors (cats, rats, mice) have had drastic impacts on
breeding bird populations on all islands [0 which they have
been introduced, primarily through nest predation, leading
ro much reduced breeding diversity when adjacent islands
wirh and without predarors are compared (e.g., Anonymous
1996). A comparison becween cwo similar islands, 20 km
apart, in Archipel Crozet highlights the dramatic impact of
fats on bird communities. Eight petrel species are present
today on lle de la Possession, where rats were introduced
in the nineteenth century, contrasting with 17 species on
lie de l'Est which is free of rat (Jouvenrin et ttl. 1984).
'The size of the bird populations on adjacent small islands
(around 150 hal in the Golfe du Morbihan (lies Kerguelen)
has been estimated ro be tens to hundreds of thousands of
pairs in the absence of cats as against only 100 pairs in their
presence (Chapuis et al. 2001). Rats and mice have wide
ranging impacts on vertebrate, invertebrate and vegetation
elements of terrestrial ecosystems (e.g., Pye & Bonner 1980;
Chown & Smith 1993, Le RolL'( et al. 2002, Jones et al.
2003a, Shaw et al. 2005, Phiri et al. 2009).

